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Vision and Experience

m
Machaut' s Fonteinne amoureuse
by

R.Barton Palmer
Georgia tat e

nivcrsity

Guillaume de Machaut' narrative ver e, much honored and imi tated by his
peer , ha met v ith a generally indifferent reception from modern critics. 1
There arc. it ee m to me , two rea on for this . First, Macha ut ' heavy
indebtednes to Guillaume de Lorris has made inevitable a compari on
between the two which leave the imitator, though explo ring the form for a
different purpose, at a di advantage. Unlik his model Machaut doe not
infu e allegorical narrative \ ith either a harp reading of psychology or hi
o"n quite genuine joy in experience. Allegory i .for him a two-dimensional
de1ice to erve a didactic end: the pre e ntation of love doctrine through image
and dialogue. For Machaut is largely unin terested in the archetypal chasse of
Ero for it own ake.
both prie t and teacher of the love religion , he
depict in hi narrative p etry the e motional vicissitude that ultimately lead
tocon olat ion. Ki ing the ro e i not the reward hi lover receive. They
triumph not in thinly disguised sensua lity but in the ir release from Fort un e's
bond . The poem may lack narrative vivid ness but the conception of poetry
that underlie them i thoroughly medieval. It ca n be defen ded as a largely
succe ful attempt to give courtly erotici m a solid Boethi an foundation.
Ma haut' undi puted popularity in hi own time a narrative poet te tifies
more eloq uently to the appropriateness of his aesthetic than the polite
d1regard of earl modern scholars. 2
It is the econd rea on for that di rega rd that po e the more serious threat
toafair app rai al of hi narrative poetry. To uffer critical opprobrium as a
ha k who un uccessfully cri bs good poetry i bad e nough. To be accused of
failing to respond to arti tic cha ll e nge, to be labelle d a s mug reactionary, is
far wor e for an artist who, in his other endeavors, is ju tly celebrated for
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innovation . The fourteenth century,\ e now know , wa an age of poetic crisis
when traditional co urtl y form were accommodated to a burgeoning impulse
toward realism. The works of Boccaccio and Chaucer demonstrate that this
development was international and that it, in different writer . could achie1·e
different result . Machaut' response to the evolving ae thetic of hi age,
though , ha eithe r been ignored or, e pecially by Charles Mu catine,
deprecated.
Muscatine co ndemns Macha ut for " idestepping the problem'' ci
syn the izing conventi ona l form and representationali m. 3 Muscatine vie~1
Machaut ' s realism a unintegrated ornament. Thi opinion ha ained somt
currency and regrettably blind us to the relevance of Machaut and hi wort
to th e un derstanding of late medieval courtly literature. For even in his earl)'
efforts , e can detect Machaut' attempt to infu e ab tract and idealized
courtly co nve ntio n with pecific ex perience. A occa ional pieces. his
na rrat ive poem ge ne ra ll y have firm connection to rea lity. In the late
Fo111ei1111e a111011re11 se. though. Machaut
ucceed
in reconciling a
representation of his pa tron's or rowfu l ituation with a dream that ireatsol
Venus ' maje ty and dominion. 4 Herc Machaut's belief that literature exists
to li ght man's way in thi dark world pull a traditional court ly ge nre toward
rcpres ntationali m and life . Fo11tei1111 e a111011re11 se appea r only after years
of lcs uccessful attempts to overco me the innate resi lance of courtly poetry
to uch a n accom modat ion . It is to that re istance, therefore, that we must
fir st turn .
Formalism , we know well , attract literature toward objectivity and
amorality . Did actici m justifies a rt by it affective ends. Courtly literature
evol ed around a dialectic between these polar views. The courtly romance,
Er ich Auerbach find , present avanwres with "no experient ial ba is
whatever" that nevertheless evoke and hape ;'the real meaning of the
kni g ht' s ideal exi tence. '· 5 On ly in th e realm of fab le and fairy tale doc the
ch ivalric ca llin g emerge a ''an absolute aesthetic configuration" imultan•
eou ly based on real experience. The courtly poet ihu face no small
difficulty. Hi work mu st. on one ha nd , deny the world becau e the impurity
of real i tic portrayal would obscure the idea lism that lends th e individual
noble life both order and sig nificance. But , at the same tim e, what he writes
is not intended for disinterested contemplat ion. It cannot be 'pu re ' poetry, for
the poet's mo t important function is to expl icate the complex vicissitudes of
noble enti ment and act ion. lf only ind irectly, he show how life is to be lived.
The sty le of courtly poetry could be aptly termed a releva nt distancing.
How to escape rea lity in orde r to re nder it more truthfully? The Celtic
otherworld prov ide a n effecti ve romance setting not only beca use it fl ees the
di sorder of the present, but because it remai n a human world that makes
room for characters and e motions which, by analogy, explain the disordered
0
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prese nt. Lite rary knights prove their mettle in a reality not bound by the
contingencies feli by the romance audience. Their action neverthele s
exemplify the code according to which men are truly called to live, hence the
fundam e ntally human portraiture of thi poetry. The courtly writer makes a
tactical ret reat into an imaginative past that i also, simultaneously, a thinly
disguised present.
The dream vision, popularized by a later generation, also retreats, not in
time but from outer ;·space" into inner. Medieval notions about revelatory
dreams meant that unconsciousness could be construed a a suitable theater
for all egorical dramas. By re olving the analysis of emotions into narrative,
the e fictional dramas could treat love with unprecedented clarity andji11esse.
Yet thi alone can hardly account for the genre' popu larity. Like the Celtic
otherworld, the dream setting obviated a realistic treatment of human love,
but lent itself easily to figural treatment. Though they represent human
qualitie a tractcd from their natural place within the individual psyche,
per onifications like Ami or Da11gier become, with the proper development,
human actor in an analogical human drama. We must fill in how the
s011111i11m coeleste come true. 6 That is , the reader must infer how the
prophetic a nd the ideal become th e pecifi c and the real. Thi kind of poetry
"repre e nt ·· by hunning re pre entationalism .
Machaut could not accept this aesthetic, though he endorses, like earlier
writers, the overwhelming significance of love and looks to traditional poetry
for inspiration. To Machaut the noble life, in its inviolable individuality,
makes a stronge r appeal for direct imitation . Hi be t verse memorializes
''occasions.·· It move from the limited truth of the pecific and isolated event
to the greater revelation that only courtly forms and doctrine make available.
Boet hiu s becomes his natural model and chief influence because the
Co11s0/atio11 brings together sorrowing prisoner and heavenly consoler,
showi ng how ideali m heals the wounds of experience. Here we face the
crucial paradox of Machaut 's poetic character.
For if, as Muscatine
emphasizes. he is the artificer par excellence who not infrequently succumbs
to the charms of his own dazzling technical accomplishments, he is hardly
aiming at beautiful form alone. He attempts not only to convert life into art
but art into life, to show how true experience depends on the doctrinal
message communicated only by poetry .
In Fomei1111e amo11re11se thi rhetorical purpose determines the poem's
tructure. The walking life pictured at the beginning in the narrative frame
deal with orrow and frustration . The sub equent dream brings consolation
and fulfillment , while the closing frame suggests how waking experience is
thereby fortified against future di a ter. This Boethian patterning, though , is
strongly tied to the pecific event that has occa ioned its composition: the
departure of the Due de Berry, Machaut's patron, for an exile from his new
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bride. T hu s Ve nu s a pp ea rs in t he dream as a s upe rio r in trn cto r who defends
a nd exp lai n love's do minio n . But her pri ma ry goa l i lo convert the ufferin
and ig nora nt love r to th e " reli g io n " wh ich will bri ng him ha ppin c
The
lo er' unfilfull e d des ire i 110 1 o nly d evelo ped as an ill th rough which aa
love rs mu s t pass. but a l o as the direct re ult of hi ow n . q ui te ind ividual
orrow: the impe ndi ng e pa ratio n of ex il e. TI1e poem takes us fro m individual
so r row to a c n olation b oth pecific and un ive rsa l a nd fin ally to a re olve 10
live o ut the me ta ph or of that co n olatio n in this wo rld. Expe rie nce leads 10
vis ion a nd vis io n re-ord e r ubseq ue nt experie nce.
T unde r ta nd Fo111ei1111 e amo11re11se we mu st turn o ur atten tion lo the
con ti nuity of emot iona l experie nce it s uggest . T he ce nter piece of bot h frame
a nd drea m is a lyri ca l interlud e. In the fra me lhe lover delivers a long
co mpl a in t agai ns t hi ill fo r tun e a nd aga inst the love th at pains him mo)!
kee nl y . Addrc se d to Morphe u in the ho pe th at th e god might communicate
hi fee ling . the compl a int s ig nal s the lover's i5ol ation as it expresses his
de ire fo r the tru e compani n hi p o nl y I ve ca n brin g. Machaut underlines
the fo rm a lity of th is cri de coeur by cas ting it in a comp lex metric form,
makin g it ' poetry' wi thin the co ntext of narra ti ve coup let . Th i artfulness
(fi ct iona ll y . of cour e, the lover' ) raise e motiona l e lf-revelation lo uh
in ten ity th at re lie f is ass ured. T he lover's in so mni a is later cured when he
knows these fee lings co mmun icated to a co mpa nion ; the hea ling dream
fo ll ow immediately. In that drea m th e love r' lady exp resse he r elf in a
lyrica l co11fo rt th at an nounces her knowledge and accep ta nce of hi love. The
pa ttern of sorro\ -co nso la tio n contras ts with the co nti nu ous lyric quality of
these two p iece . ugge ting the di tin ction between the waking life and
dreamin g, b ut al so th e uni ty of t he love ex perience, which s ubs umes both
talcs of co nscio us ness. T he poe t provid es a ready sy mbol of t hat unity. The
lady e nd he r pl edge by placing on he r lover 's fin ger a ring that, when he
awa kes, he fi nd s s till there. A th e ring link s the coup le in love' promi es,
so it likewi e ce rtifi es that fra me a nd dream, however bu ilt aro und di fferent
levels of awa re ness. lea d s mooth ly to co nsolat ion . Th at con ·olation. a again
th e ri ng s uggests, is nothin g more tha n th e we ddin g of vi ionary idea li m io
co nsc io u ex perie nce.
Th i i the tra n fo rmat ion of the human per o nality th at drea ming work for
th e poem 's lover a nd tha t Fo11tei,111 e am oureuse itself work fo r it aud ience.
Consolatio n depe nd on the inte rn a lizing of the ideal view a nd th e living out in
thi s li fe the me tapho r g i e n by vision . Thu , the d rea m e nde d, the lover
resolves :
Mo ul t ha ute mc nt la mercia (i.e. Ve nus)
Do u con fort q ue d onne Ii a
Ei d it qu ' il Ii fera service,
Obl a tion et saere fi ce
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En un te mpl e qu ' il fond e ra
(li nes 2555-2560)
The ring demand that idea li m be li ved if the lover is to achieve his real
1ard. the lady's hand . Beca u e the uit take place in the dream and
111cceeds only through the in te rve nt ion of Venu , the love affair , as it come
true in conscious ex peri e nce. must be see n to depe nd on a truth that
111rpa e the indi vidu al and c mpiri al. The drea m must become life (th ough
the dream it elf mu t e nd if it i to have any mea nin g). The poem ends with
thcestabli hmen t of a new rea lity.
We are. I think . prepared t accept thi new reality beca u e Machaut ha
sholl'n. in the ini tial fram ecti on, that th e love religion ha existential statu s.
Sleep overtake the in omniac lover only when he enters the garden whose
fou ntain gives th e work it tiil e. Modeled on th e foCII am ae11us of dream
try. the ga rden is a trop biau pare replete with harmoni zing bird , frag rant
flora. and an arbor cunningly plan ted to keep out the un . A veritable
"paradi terre tre." Ma ha ut tell u . echoing th e word s of Gu ill aume de
Lorri . ta ndi ng a it doe bet, ee n the manor hou e where th e poe m begins
111d the dream land ca pe wh re it reache it s climax. thi ga rd en fun ction
quite differen tl y in Machaui. The love r informs u th at it wa once " Ii
llemours de upido" and a try ting place for the gods and fo r all lover who
ught priva y .. pour acoler. pour embra cier." ow it i e mpt y a nd ileni,
mcpt for the mura l on the fo unt ai n that tell th e tor of Pari · judge meni.
The garden, in other word s, is only the ve tige of parad i e, proof th at ideal
k,1e mu t be ot herwi e •·realized ... Wakin g experie nce mu t be completed
bythe dream. Onl y then. wh en Venu ex plica tes it. does th e sto ry of Pa ri s ' s
jldgemen t beco me acce sible to the love r' mind . At the end . whe n th e lover
" solve to build hi templ e to Ve nus . we recog nize this task a the
n titution of the empty ga rden where lh e lover drea mt. Maehaut
111ggc t tha t ideali m ca n co me to li fe th roug h the metamorph osis of the
mdividual human hea rt . This ·' new li fe " mea ns an acce ptance of the joint
truths of ex perience and vi ion. The poe m's fin al cene appropriately de picts
the lover· departu re into ex il e. He obey in arch etypal fa shion the world 's
U). bm. thank to V nu . he ha ·o pened hi heart to love " qu e de
dangier de Fort une ne do nro it jamai un e prune ...
A vi ion becomes th is new life, so th e poem's fi ctive structure becomes at
this poi nt iden tica l wit h th e "occasion" that ju tifies it. Eve nt and poe m, in
CMher word . beco me one. For on olat ion not onl y th e end of the progre s
fromexpe ri ence to vi ion and back to a tran sfi gured reali ty. It is al o the
m' goal. the reason wh y it was writte n. A th e lover i con oled. o his
living cou nterpart, preparin g fo r his ow n. quit e real exile, is hown where
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relief lies. And what began as art ends as experience. The imaginary ring of
the vision, we remember. become the ring on th e lover·s fin ger. bridg ing the
ga p between two different , but co mpl e me nt ary truth . For the Due de Berry.
the poe m it elf i the rin g. For him it is the ex pe ri ence of a1i that work the
union betwee n love· metaphy ical dominion (w ho e rule r is Ve nu . literary
chara cter and product of intellectual tradition) a nd love · earthly chains
(which th e lady. quite real. control s) . It is the poem which thus et hint free
from bondage to Fortune. Wh e re the poe m e nd . hi s life begin again.
Event and poem thu merge into one another beca u e each i concerned
with love, th e force th at. for Machaut, subs um es the differences of human
activities. "Art" and "life." we might say, constitute distinct aspect of the
sa me experience. Th e poe m refl ects this credo in its very structure, which
imitates the actual relationship of poet to patron . Fo11rei1111 e a111011re11se has
two protagonists , the lover whose sorrow prompts the dream and his
companion, a clers who narrates th e poem devoted to it. The nobleman 's role
is to e xperience love. The clerk mu t give that ex perie nce literary form. A
they meet, clerk and lover uncon ciou ly asume the e proper fun ct ion .
Ove rh earing a mournful voice as he tries to Jeep, the clerk, fir t terrifi ed,
finally und e rsta nd that it is a noble man reg rett ing his bad fortune in love.
His reaction is automatic. He takes pen in hand and record the lame nt in all
its lyrical complexity and inte nsity. Later, after becoming acquainted, both
expe ri ence the same vis ion of Venus as they fall a Jeep together by the
amorous fountain. But the dream bring each hi appropriate reward . The
noble ma n receive hi s lady's love, while Ve nu s in truct the narrat or in the
golden apple's significa·nce , th e se11 of the love experience:
Car Ve nu s pa rla longue ment
De la pomme a moy se ule me nt ,
Tant qu 'clle di t com me se nee:
'Or as res ponse a ta pe nsee.'
(lines 2637-2640)
Poetry equally depend s on th e noble hea rt , without whose emotional strivings
it would lack a subject, and the clerkly mind, without whose learning and
technical virtuosity it would lack both substance a nd form. "Life" and " art "
thu become calling a well a categories, united by th e impulse, shared by
each soul , toward emotional fulfillment.
But as he differentiates narrator and lover, Machaut also suggests their
ultimate identity in following that impulse. Though a clerk , th e narrator is
also a frustrated lover, trapped in a " loial amour qui me lace e n ses las ,/ Ou
point ne me la se. " His too is the progress from sorrow to consolation
(however vicarious). He opens his narrative proposing to tell the adventure-
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Que m e fu diver e et ob cure
Au commencier e t pao ure u e
Mai a la fin m e fu joieuse.
(lin e
-60)
The nobleman, in turn, i something of a poe t. With re markable sprezzatura
he gi1•e ap propriate poetic s hap to hi e motional life. Without uch
poeticizing, th e poe m m ake clear, he would receive no vi ion . Lover and
narrator arc joint participant in the high e nterpri e of love: just as poem and
event become it con titu e nt part . Th e new world w ith which the poem e nds
is eonstru cted by both narrator and lover from e xpe rience and vision. The
lover awake n to build the temple to Ve nu , there to wor hip the powe r that,
through ora cu/11111 , have come alive from myth . Thi final image is the
objective corre lat i e of a con ciou nc that partakes simultaneou ly of life
and poetr . Our la t vie1 of th e lover describe well the level of awarenes to
,hich patron a nd a udi e nce alike are tran porte d:
Si s'en ala par me r nagcnt,
Vcnu , lui , s'y mage e t sa gent
I on rubis qu e point n'oubli,
Car pa ne doit e tre e n oubli.
Arm ez 'en va de loute arme
Contre des ir . ou pirs e t larme
(lines 2 41 -2 46)
Whal doe vi ion do for t he lover and poe try for its audience? It tran s form
old man into the new, arming him with appropriate e motional weapon
again I the ill that te mpt love rs with d espair . The Pauline image sugge ts
eomplete ne of con e rsion. Though battle will co me, the war has already
n won a nd victor i as ured for tho e who, like the love r with his
iuernalized image of Venus, be ar the ''new law'' in their hearts.
The narrator conclude hi poe m with a que tion that may puzzle at
lirst:"Dites moy , fu ce bie n o ngie?'' (lin e 2848) Does he uggest that
Fo11tei11 11e 11111011re11 e i rea ll y a dream within a drea m? I don't think o, for
ch a noti n add not hing to th e poe m ' mea ning , whi le making non e n e of
· carefu l di vis ion into fram e and dream. No , Machaul must be playing with
meaning of s011gier , which can mea n ' 'to have something in mind" in
addition to it
more u ual sense.
To a k if the poe m i " well
dreamed. imagined" i pa rti cular! appropriate. cons ide ring what we ha ve
It.med abo ut Machaut' . aesth ti ; a poe m. dream may be a tru e oraculum of
1hat the future h Id . It may in truct in the truth s otherwise unavail ab le to
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the con ci u mind . F o111 ei1111 e a111 011reuse defe nd th e truth of significant
ex pe ri e nce (its occasion) a it a serts th e c mpl e me ntary truth of the poeti c
im agi nation. In stead of Guillaume de Lorris 's archet ypal Ama/11 . Macha ut
creates characters who. through vision, approach apotheosis and who yet.
th oug h born aga in, re turn to the world that mad e th e m . His poetry take. u
beyond th e limitations of th e individual life to the revelation. to the dream that
the poe t. using hi g ifts. alone provides. But th e poe m it elf is fin ally a kind
of dreaming th at. however informat ive, however co nsolatory . become a
rh e to ric that re turn s us to the different journey that is this life.
Notes
I
Th ere arc some notable exceptions to this. Sec W illiam Calin. A Poet m th e Fou11cai11 : Essay
on the Nt1rrarive Verse o/Guil/aum e d e Maclwm (Lexington: Kentu~ky Universi ty Press. 1974):
Daniel Poirion, l e Pocte et le Prince: L ·Evolrlo11 ,Ju ly risme co urtois de Guill,111me de M achaut {I
Charles d'Or/tia11 (Paris: Presses niversitaircs de France. 1965); a nd D.W. Robertson. Jr .. A
Preface 10 Chaucer (Princeton. N.J .: Princeton UP. 1963). esp. pp. 233-236. Calin defends
Machaul"s narrative poems from what is is essentially a formalist standpoint. In this he i
successful. But he docs continue th e mistaken view that Machaut. from the perspective of
literary history. is little more than a facile im itator. He does not discuss th ose feature of

Machaut that arc the subject of this essay. cc especially pp. 239-248. Calin in addi tion doe not
make good use of Poirion's earlier stud y which. though it con cntratcs on Macha ut' s lyrical
verse. has much to say about the relationship among poe1. patron. and literary convention that is
relevant to the style and intent of the narrative verse .

2

Poirion observes:

"si'il est dcvcnu comme l'initiateur d 'un mouvemcnt

poeliquc.

le chef

d'unc ·ecole'. ii faut bicn dire qu'il a tout fait pour meri ter ce titrc" (pp. 203,4).
J
harlcs Musca tine. Chaucer and rh e French Tradition ( Berkeley:
Press. 1957). p. 101.
4

niversity of

aliforn ia

All references 10 the poems of M achaut will be 10 1hc edi1ion of Ern est Hoepffner. Oeuvres de

Guil"wme tie Maclu111, (trois tomes: Pari s: Firmin -Didot. 1908-2 1),

5 Erich Au erbach. Mimesis: Th e Representation of Reality in WeMen, literatu re. trans. by
Willard Trask (Princeton. N.J .: Princeton Universi ty Press. 1953). pp. 11 5- 124.
6

As Guillau me de Lorris instru cts his rea ders at th e beginning of Le Roma,, de la Rose:
M ais l'cn 1>uct teus songes songicr
Qui ne sont mie mencongicr
Ailn s0111 aprcs bicn aparant :
Carcndroil moi a.ije fian cc
Que songcs es t senefiance
Des bicn as genz e des cnuiz:

Car Ii plusor songent de nuiz
M aintcs choses covcncment
Ou l'e11 voi t puis apcrtemcnt .

(lines 3-5: 15-20)
(Quoted from the edition by Ernest Langloir. vol. I (Pair: STAF.1 914).
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